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American Tank Forces Inside Rennes
ILLINOIS TO
TRAIN WORKERS 
VET PROGRAM

a l’ PINOKlKLn 111. ( U n — Llt- 
InoU h*(l m ov ^  today to let up 
a jy^tem for aiding World W «r II 
vplernn.^, a ayatrm »^ich  may 
rorvr a r «  modri for other statea 
in the traininir o f wnrkem to 
meet tho etite'a eervicemen as 
they move bork from the hattle 
front- into rivilian life.

The worker* are those trained 
in what la aaid to ba the Tirst 
arhoot o f it« kiniLin the country. 
One claaa o f  moiV -than 400 ac- 
rredHa«l representative! o f t h e 
stata veteran's rrhabilitation ami 
employment committee compri.>'ed 
its first trraduatlnir class ir June.

The graduates are from all 
parti o f  Illinois and are now pre- 
parad to inform rctumina sol
diers. sailor* and marine* o f bene
fit* due them and to help them in 
(retting such assistance Other 
arhools are expected as the situa
tion develop*.

The school idea has met popu
lar favor to the extent that other 
*tato< »ent representatives here 
to find out abodt it. .Some o f  
those who attended it at Jackson- 
sonvill* in central Illinoii were 
from other staleh where similair 
such sehools may be conducted.

The Illinoia veterans’ committee 
i* headed by (»ov. l>wirht H. 
Green, himself an Army air corps 
veteran o f  W^orld War I. It was 
formed last year by  Green’ s or
ders and is composed o f ^tBte dir- 
actors who are epfcialists in 
health, welfare, education, ajrii- 
calttfrv and labor.

Also on the committee are rep- 
ressntatives o f  the American Let;- 
ion wi,'eh backed the "G.I. Bill o f 
RiirhW' and other veterans oruan- 
isations.

“ The state can never dischanre 
in full its obliTBtion to the vet- 
eiWns,’ ’ Governor Green said, “ but 
o f  a co-ordinated program o f  re
habilitation, repay in part its 
most urgent debt of honr.”

Homer G. Bradney, school ad
ministrator. said William E. Rev- 
ier, Minnesota’s director o f vet
eran’s affairs found “ invaluable 
information’ ’ at the »ix day 
course.

Bra<lney '̂aid that several other 
states have studied procedure." 
for Riding veterans bu that “ Ill
inois has taken definite, practic
al steps”  which those states have 
praised and “ plan to emulate.”

“ It’s no easy task to become a 
fully trained consultant,”  Brad- 

• ng'ssaid. “ Intensive schooling in in 
tricstt’ 'fC .̂'il aspects o f  the pro
gram and',m>per method* o f  dis
cussing the Bttldier’s individual 
problems was eflUihasiied in class- 
work taught by nationally known 
experts.”

Under the Illinois plan, many 
benefits await homecoming ser
vicemen, Bradney said. Free 
tuftion to all state-supported col
leges and universities has been 
made available.

Servicemen who in civilian life 
held licenses or certificates or reg
istration as architects, barbers, 
school teachers, detectives, funer
al directors, and the like will re
ceive their licenses upon applica
tion within one year o f  their re
turn. without pa>Tnent of lapsed 
renewal fees.

Training in practically every 
imaginable trade or profosaion ha.s 
been prepared which applicant* 
reOeive free o f charge. Bradney 
said. Business and trade schools. 
ro lM r^^ l^anivcrsities. and*1esd- 

co-operated in mak
ing alHwmplete a curriulum a.* 
possible for  the veteran to choose 
from.

“ These banefits and many more 
are ready for the asking." Brsd- 
ney said, “ and through training 
at this unique school, representa
tive* are helping veteran* In mak- 
Ing a choice and showing him how 
to apply for and get thorn.

_______e------—

B-29’S SPORT TWO BOMB BAYS TO BUST TOKYO
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INOICATINO THI TRIMENOOUS STRIKING power of the new B-30 Superfoit ieeiee. power that
has already felt. It la diacloaad for the Brat Ume that the hoaban have two baeab Iwpa to carry their 
massive loads, The arrows indloate poslUcaw a( the two bays. The exact bomb capacity is re
stricted infonnaUoo. however, it is revealed that a msehanlam dropa bonbe altemalsiy frem om-bay 
and then the other. Thus the huge planoa have a truly tenUo “oae-two" puadL (lattruMhatl)

POSTWAR HIGHWAY
CHILDRESS, Tax., (U P ) —  

Cljildres* Coutity taxpayers will 
vote in a speeirt election Satur. 
day, August M , to dtclde if 130.- 
0(W in bonds shall be issued to 
pi^hasa right-of-way for postwar 
hi^wray. coaetruction.

Koed improvements totaling a 
half million dollar* are proposed 
bjf the State Highway Department 
for Chtidrew County,

If Vacationing • 
Remember 3 T « 
Red Cross Says

If you are roing on vacation 
and want the fullest enjoyment, 
remember the three T's.

"The three Ts,”  according to 
1.. H. Taylor, Ranger first aid 
chairman o f  the Eastland ,county 
chapter o f Red Cross, arc “ tem
perature, tetanus and ticks.”

Throughout the United State*, 
public fatalities are most freq
uent from May until August, wHth 
a daily average o f 56 per cent 
above the other eight month*. 
Taylor pointed out. Vacation 
months add more than 263 death* 
each day to the year's toll, the 
[wak being reached during July.

"W hen temperature is high, 
take your sun gradually,”  be ad
vised. “ Cover up before you get 
red. Eat salt, in tablet form or 
the common table variety, as you 
prefer. Lunch lightly. Remember 
that common sense is callfd for  
indoors as well as out, for heat 
stroke in a cottage ig just as ser
ious as sunstroke on a golf 
course.”

Tetanus (lockjaw ) spores lurk 
in cuUivvated soil, he reminded.

“ Even a small puncture o f  the 
skin is big enough for those spores 
to get through,”  said Taylor. 
“ Don’t irnore a cut, blister on 
your hand. ,•» scratch from a briar. 
There's no trifling with tetanus.”

Ticks
His further advice is: T i c k s 

transmit spotted fever. If one 
settles on you, remove him—  the 
poison usually is not transmitted 
until nf cw hours. Use tweezers 
or a piece o f paper, and don’t 
leave his head imbedded in your 
skin. Don’t crush the tick and 
thereby spread hi* poison on your 
skin. If he is imbe<ldcd, a gentle 
twirling motion will help in ex- 
tracating hhn. So will a lighted 
cigarette held near him.

.^nii if you want to take this 
caution business seriously, Mr. 
Taylor adds; “ Watch out for poi
son iw y .”

Rev. Fleming At 
M t Sequoah, Aug. 
3rd to I5th.

Rev. I.,. Durwood Fleming, pas
tor o f  the Fjistland Methodist 
church is serving as the Dean for 
Young Peoples’ leadership Con
ference at Mt. Sequoyah. Fayette
ville. Arkansas, August 3 to 15. 
This is the framing ground for 
the South Central Jurisdiction 
and 400 young people will be 
there representing R states f L '"  
Nebraska southward.

Rev. Fleming attended the Mt, 
Sequoyah Conference meny times 
as a youn.-r person, then and ** 
«n  instructor and now a* dean. 
He will return to his church 
•here in tjiiie for the Sunilay Aug 
ust 20, Services.

Miss W ilds Dragoo o f  Eastland 
wil be the music dlm lw i for'the 
Mt Sequoah Conference.

PACIFICGI’S 
BET $2,000 

^  BALL GAME
AN ADVANCKL ALLIED 

BASE IN THE SOUTHWEST 
PACIFIC (U P )— Whether he’» in 
Brooklyn or New Guinea, your 
GI is a spoiisman ready to back 
his favorites on the diamond with 
cold cash.

Cpl. C. J. Papara, former Rhine 
lander, Wis., newspaperman now 
with the 8th special sep’ ice com
pany, wrote the United I*r«s8 ir 
a dispatch from the Pacific battle 
zone that more than (2,000 chang
ed hands in bets on a single game. 
.At prevailing rates o f  Army pay, 
this was a fairly tidy sum, in 
Papara’s opinion.

“ At snothar game,”  he said, 
“ th# gamblers hired a fine hur- 
Icr from anothsr organization to 
pitch for their nine, paying him 
$25 to win and guaranteeing him 
at least $5 even if he lost. At 
least a half dozen softball loop* 
are now in operation in sll parts 
o f  the island, each with eight 
teams. l/Cague names are pattern
ed after those in the State*— Am
erican, National, Piedmont, and 
Dixie, among others.

The playing fields, as good as 
the average diamonds in the 
States, are dragged daily, 
ara reported. “ A truck

Gattk b  
Guest Speaker 
At Lions Ckib

Bill Gattis. o f  the United States 
submarine service, talked Tues- 
•day noon before th* b stla n d  
Lion’s 'Club and for 26 or SO raln- 
utes^entertained his hearer* with 
stories o f his experiences and in
formation regarding the service 
he is in.

Bom in Eastland, the son o f 
Mrs. May Gattis and the late 1. 
L. Gattis, Bill, who is a cook sec
ond class in the submarine service, 
has been in the service for approx
imately 4 years and during this 
time be has been over much o f  the 
world’s sea lanes. He stated that 
at one time he went 67 days with
out seeing the sun. He also stat
ed that he had been in sight o f 
the coastline o f , Japan.

J. T. Shirley had charge o f the 
program for Tueeday’s meeting 
und introduced Dr. J. H. Caton, 
who in turn introduced Gattis, 
who is here on a visit. He is now 
in training in the United State*.

'Last Riles For 
Mrs. Ednioncbon 
HeW Tuesday

Funeral services were held 
Tues<iay at 6:00 p. m. at the East- 
land Methodist church for Mrs. A. 
A. Edmondson, 54. who died at 
the family home in Eastland earlv 
Monday morning. Rev. Philip W. 
Walkei o f  Denton and Rev. J. 
Daniel Barron of Sulphur Spring', 
both former pastors o f  the East- 
land Methodist church, officiated. 
Iptermcnt was in the Eastland 
cemetery. Hamner’s was in 
charge.

Pallbearer* were Harl O ’Prien, 
*’ lyde Ksrkalits, J. W. Jackson, 
•I M. Gilhort. Airey Bendy, and* 
J. T. Cooper.

Survivors include the husband, 
two children, five brother• and 
fonr sister* as follows:

.Mrs. James R. Gilkcy of East- 
land, a daughter; Pvt. Edwin A. 
Edmondson, army sir corps, Am
arillo a son: Brothers and ai'ters 
are Wade H. Swift, Odessa; W. 
D. ,8wift. McCamoy, Seth 
.■̂ wift, Los Angeles; Ira L. Swift. 
Rising Star; Cicero H. .Swift, San 
Angelo; Sirs. R. A. Dickson, Bal
linger; Mrs. F. E. Thonus, and 
Mr*. C. I. Sargent of Fort W orth; 
end Mia* Ruby Ray Swift o f Cis
co.

All members of the family were 
present for the funeral rites ex
cept Seth C. Swift.

Winnie .^wift was born in Run
nel* County, Texas, January 26, 
1890. the dau rhter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Swift, and was marrie>i 
to ,K. A. Edmondson at Carbon. 
Texs . May 18. 1913. She was a 
life-long member o f  the Metho
dist church, and a member of the 
Martha Dorcas Sunday school 
cis.ss in all of which she had been 
a faithful and active worker un
til failing health prevented. A kind 
and affectionate mother, Mrs, Ed
mondson was loved by all who 
knew he".

BURMA ROAD HAS 24 SWITCHBACKS BREAK
? DIVISIONS. 
CAPTURE OVER 
20,000 NAZIS

Cpl. R. L. Martin 
Promoted In U. S. 
Air Service

Local Girls To 
Attend TSCW at 
Sept. Opening

DENTON, — Nationall> recog
nised as the foremost college for 
women in the .South, T.S.C.W. will 
open its regular session in Sep
tember writh three young women 
enrolled from EasUand county, a 

Pap-1 survey o f room reservations in 
pulling ; the dormitories show.

Prestige of*Texas State Collageheavy pieces o f  lumber with sev-1 . t •
eral soldiera riding them fo r  extra ' for Women has grown through it*
weight, is employed regularly for 
this task. Mo»t o f  the gloves, balls 
and bats are furnished by special 
sei-vice units or special .sei-vice o f 
ficers in various units.”

Papara alao reported that vol
ley ball, hotseshoe pitching, ping- 
pong, touch football, and badmin 
ton alao were much in vogue at 
the base and that an estimated 50 
per cent o f  the personnel parti
cipated in some sort o f recreation 
along this line. Army, V svy and 
Marine units ara stern rivals for 
supremacy in sports, he said.

The island was a masculina 
paradise at first, fYom a material 
standpoint, o f course. Servicemen 
bathod in their birthday 'uit* and, 
o f f  duty, lolled about in shear 
masculine comfort. Pat all o f  this 
was changed and the proprieties 
o f civilised dress returned with 
arrival o f a group o f  Army nur
se*.

side* in Datrolt.

leadership in both technical and 
liberal arts education, according 
to L. H. Hubbard, president since 
1926

All dormitory room* will he as- , 
signed when registration begin* between these t*’0 countri#^ 
Sept. 18, the report shows. Dorm
itories open at noon. Sept. 17.

Marjorie Brown, Dofothy Hap- 
good Perkins, and Roselle Simpson 
will be enrolled as old students.
Respeetiwely their home towns 
are Desdemona, Eastland, and 
Nimrod.

An Air Tran-port Command in 
Great Britain — Corporal Richard 
L. Martin, son o f Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
A. Martin, 1301 .9. Mulberry
street. Eastland, has l»een promo
ted to sergeant in the United 
States .4rray .Mr Forces, accord
ing to an anouncement received 
from his commanding officer.

Sergeant Martin entered the 
service October 19, 1943 and re
ceived hi* basic training at Shep
pard’  Field and later training at 
Greely, Colorado, prior to being 
sent overseas. He ha* served in 
the British Isle* with the Europ
ean Divifion o f the USAAF A i r 
Transport Command, for the past 
five months and at present is a 
rierk in the operations section of 
(his base.

Delivery o f ,the thousands o f 
bomber and fighter planes now 
participating in the liberation o f  
Naai-held Europe is one of the 
major mission* of ATC’a Europ
ean diviaion. As the trsns-.Atlsn- 
tic aerial supply line between the 
United State! and Great Britain, 
the diviaion, in a recent six- 
months’ period, operated more 
*than 650 passenger and cargo 
planes, carryim: more than T.OOO 
passengers and several million 
pounds o f war materials and mail

Af •rif-.n lank •'••rr ' F»T~re
; ’ e driven kiI- Rennes, key 
tr:,nspcn hul, nearly ■ “ if-way a- 
1 the Bntt-n.\ peninsula,
• eta’-y .,f W ar H enry  I . .^timwin

THIS IS A SfCnON of the Burma road In China sa pictured by a U. S. 
Signal Corpa photographer in the C3ilna-Burma-Indla theater of 
operatlona. The road contains 24 swltchbacka. Thla la an offldal 
United States Signal Corps photo. ^lattrm tionti Soiuxlpboto)

C. T. Lucas And 
John White Will 
Open New Store

ChaiUs T. Luch' an<i Jo>>n 
White, well known Ka?»tlantl bus
iness men. will op--n a Kiav-tono 
Tire and Hume Supply ..i
Kastland on or ah« ut S 
1. Thi new stort will occupy ihc 
buildinK cn the Ntiv '» ; i.lj « f  th  ̂
squai** n c . ntly acq’j i w l  r  ̂
Cornelius. It has bean < f-rnpiui , ly 
lemodelt'd. A Ui fre ■sro-’ k .»** •' . r 
rhandise w:!l be can i • i.

laig

Sergeant Martin attended Tex- 
a* Tech where he wa* graduated 
with a PBA degree in 1943.

GOING TO DETROIT
Roy Baughman, well known 

Carbon grocsryraan, has closad 
out his husinata and expects to 
leave soun .foi' Detroit, liieKiiimi. 
where he will make hia home. He 
has a son in Detroit who is A not
ed radio singer. Re also ha* a 
brother, MaHt Baughim, who re -h im e  Gewtpe ■iiaentlOTa. -Wtear had

Eastland Boys 
Meet In Italy *

Mrs. W. B. Casey o f  Eastland 
'is in receipt o f  a latter from  her 
son, George, who i* with the Uni
ted States military |>rca* in Italy 
in which he told her o f  meeting 
his brother Bill, alao in Italy. He 
stated that both o f them were 
well and getting along splendidly-

Bill, an engineer in a Tank 
Lighting Company, has been ov
erseas foi 2 years while Georg* 
a miHnber o f  an anginaating eorp, 
ha* been overseas one year. The 
two hret|MNrg WOTS in 150 mile* o f 
each other and each knew the 
.other’s' wherc^iouta but they had 
not teen each other before the

an hour and oiii IttN »'W6

Tom’s Laundry 
Moves To New 
Location On 
EastPkunmer

TottV  «e1p-U r-3eif steam laun 
dry recently pncciaaed the build
ing at 106 East Plumiiier street 
for many year* occupied by the 
Eastland Weekly Chronicle and 
Eastland Daily T-lcg,am  and has 
moved to that location where 
they are prepared. au*e >f 
large quarters, to render their 
patspna hatter service.

In their new locatici ailditU'nal 
equipment ha* been installed and 
the building remodeled and fitted 
for the purpose- They are doing 
in addition to Help Ur-Self, wet 
wash, rough dry and flat work.

Mr. [aster rtatod that this «'eek 
made fWe year* ainee they eame 
to Eastland and eotered the laun- 
duy bualneM.

l o.-- *:i: , lens b-' ll. ■ i 
inciuc- t-hf ■ ; o(
stock o f  ele-tricul supp'.t- 
rigators. wa.-h;ii< ina-.'niiii , c ’«;

Mr. Lu.-as, uho o-j-i opaia '-d  i''-- 
Lucas Sc:'vice st-'t on for th-’ 
past 17 yonr* will be in chiirue 
the n:>w busim .*« until Mr. W ';;e',- 
term as Eastian-i Co.inly l).s: -cl 
clerk expires n-?xt lanaar,.’ \ hen 
Mr. White will ao-unu- chaise. 
Lucas will continue t i  oi ---at' 
hi* pri-ser.t scrvicu s'ation- which 
will, in no way. b.- c-imected 
with the up-towii s'-.ire.

Pfc. Gene Rhodes 
Recognized For 
Service In Italy ’

WITH THF FIFTH ARMY, 
ITALY— PiivaU' ('la?s Gen'
V. Rhodes, son o f  A. H. Rhode* 
who live,-, at 708 South Mu!^<ry. 
Kastland Texas, has been cited by 
hia logiment of the 3dih “ Tuxa^” 
Infantry Division ind awaidod 
the Combat Infantiymsn Badge 
for actual particapation in combat 
with the enemy while serv ing on 
the Fifth Army front in Italy. 
Standards for the badge are high 
Th" decoration, which was recent
ly authorised by the War Depart
ment. is awarde<i to the 'nfamr>* 
soldier who has proven his fight
ing ability in combat.

The handsome badge eonNî tĵ  
o f a silver n fle  net against a 
background o f  infantry blue, en
closed in a silver wreath.

t h e  LAST LINK 
IS BROKEN—

vim a  ; d«-ad ind Ar-oriate 
O. Fund»*rburk o f  

the KK’-onili *" '̂urt o f   ̂ ivil 
Appeal.'. d, grieved
immci; ur;ihly beoau^ with 
her pix:;?ung th- last link con- 

hi- family ih broken.
Since puppyhood. Ginger^ a 

l?io ’ reg-stered Cock-
I’l Spiinii-l. had bem the pet 

nd constant companion o f the 
Fui:'!e!burk'“ and following the 
p..*;np -if (finger mistrcna
ome two or lhrc‘e yean  ago,

■Judge hunderburk became 
, ,ro :y attached t-o her
he<au*o ’S‘ th- n.emnries -he 

-.jgr.i and *aw t<» it that ?he 
a* for.

One ’̂-cning lb* v.i-k when 
he wtT’ ? h'»me Gin-t-r ‘‘^ded to 
vt(‘C’* hir' a. -.V. - !::»r -’U>tom. 
S' r sin;; that ‘ ■•nu’lhirig wii.-̂  
AiH.i Jud ' Funderburk, in- 
.ituuied a earch I'l the premix- 
c- f'lr her ;»’id ir the tack yard 
he f''und her • -di! in death, the 
Victim u- a p<-. hand.

L O N D O N  ;U P )  —  P olish  
gu orilla  r iflem en  a rc f ig b t in f  
» a v s (e  h and-to-hand  •treat bat 
,!•• With N asi garrison  troop s  
*n b ias in g  W arsaw  tod a y .

:-aid today. Other American moU 
d unit', racing wf^iward to- 

ward I'rest. arc 14 mile, south- 
»a.,t o f .«t. Malo. a port on the 
northern Brittany c- • .«*imson 
•anl in their lO-day, 60- rr '.e :id- 
vsr.., ,  American.-, ti-^stroyed sev
en .Vazi divifions. cai-' .:red more 
than 2(1.000 prisonr and libcr- 
.-ited more than 1000 square 
•:i!e. o f  French territorj. Mean-

I W a r  P ro d e c t io n  B oa rd  CHair- 
t m an D on ald  N elson  rop ortad  

today that on ly , 4 8  par cant o f  
lha 1 6 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  1944 m un
it io n , p ro fra m  was com platad  
at tha m id -yaar aaark.

while. British troops are swing- 
in;: the weight o f their stu ck  
ea-tward for a drive below Nazi 
uefenses oouth o f Caan and Io
wa i d Pari*.

More than 6.50 Italian-I>aaed 
.American heavj- iiombars raided 
Friedrichshafen today. A part of 
thr big force veered o f f  east 
to smash Nazi railway line* and 
bridg-s. including the Brenner 
Fas* route from northern Italy 
into Germany.

London and part* o f southern 
Fngland underwent a deadly bar
rage o f Nall flying bombs la.st 
night and early today. Seven hos-

Military Rites 
For Soldier At 
Carbon Tuesday

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church in Carbon 
Tuesday afternoon for Rex. Man- 
gum, 25, o f the United States 
•4rmy .4ir Corps, who was killed 
at .Salina, Kansas, .Saturday, July 
29. in lina o f duty. Revs. Ussery, 
Clementa and Martin offiriata^. 
Hamnar’s o f  Eastland and Car
bon wa* in charge. Interment wa.* 
in the Carbon cemetery. .A full 
military funeral was conducted 
by soldier* fron’ Camp Berkeley. 
.Abilene.

Survivors include the wife, the 
former Charley Faye Harlow e f 
Eastland, and a -6-month* old ton 
and hia parents, Mr. and Mrt. 
Frank Mangum o f  Carbon.

Blind Woman 
Leaves $27,900 
To Research

ITII.\('\. V  V. (IT >  .An 82- 
ytar old woman, wh believed that

phv -ician.- h"-! knowi- more 
about cy- her own -ign might 
have been - '-t’d, has willed $27,- 
(UIO to (’omell I ’ niversily .Medical 
('.-jllcgo. the m-.-ome to be applied 
for study and research in diseas
es o f th( eye.

Blind the greater part of her 
life. Marie I’ . Minot also left $500| 
t" the .Albany. \. Y., Ho.spital in 
appreciation o f their attention to 
her when she was a charity pa
tient.

A native o f  Albany, who later 
acquired a home on Green Island, 
near Cohes. in Albany County, 
Miss Minot partially lost her sight 
in infancy, the result o f injuries 
caused when -ihe was thrown from  
an overturned baby carriage.

After the death o f her parent*, 
she lived alone, going into bua- 
inesa to eke out a livelihood and 
selling everything from pin* to 
dresses, tobaccos and groceries. 
She remained very poor during 
most o f  her life, her money com
ing to her in 1927, when she was 
66 years old, through a bequast 
from a cousin. The day after she 
b e c a m e  wealthy she bought 
some eggs to eat. declaring they 
were “ the first I have had in 
years.”

W ith B ritish  Swcond A rm y  —  
( U P ) —^ • r m a n *  chcckw d th* 
British b r«w k -th rou fh  *ast e f  
V ir r  tod a y , m a ile d  their tanka 
a cres*  the N e ire se  r iv e r , s a d  
•ent them  o e t  fs n w ise  w ith  er- 
ders  te  crash th* A llia d  lines 
at all cests. S em e p e n e lre tie n s  
w ere  asad*

pitala were hit. Th* bomba took 
a heavy toll o f killed and wound
ed.

British Eighth .Army troops 
have captured new high ground 
ovcrlvoking Florerre from the 

• utbweat, a communique report 
ed. Othc British force.- south and 
west o f the city have scored gains 
in violent fighting.

The Germans reported todav 
that reinforced Red aimy troops 
have reached the borders o f Faat 
PruKsia. The anti-Naai railio At
lantic said Soviets cro.»sed the 
boundary near Kaunas-Konigs- 
berg railway

Tokyo radio said today that 
.American officer* are command
ing Chinese troop* at Tengyang 
in southern China. A broadcast 
•aid 60 officer* are operating 
from headquarters inside the be- 
sigeged rail city.

Army Casualties 
More Than Double 
For July 6 to 13

. Preaka Wrist >. i .

Mr*. I'a Mitchell au/tered a 
fractured wrist laat Friday a fter
noon at the F artland bu* atatio'i 
Locatl physician* sent her tr Harria 
Memorial Hospital In Ft. Worth 
for  treatment by a apccial'at.

WASHINGTON (U P )—  An
nounced casualties of the U. S. 
■Army personnel jumped 11.190 
during the week from July 6 to 
July 1.3, Secratary o f War Stim- 
*on revealed today. Apparently 
reflecting bitter fighting in -Nor
mandy and Italy, the figure wa* 
more than twice the usual number 
o f  army casualties announced dur
ing as even-day period, which ndi 
mally has beer around 6,000 i» 
recent montha.

JULY WEATHER
The temperature for Eastland 

during the month o f July reached 
a high o f  106 dagreet. For the 26. 
27, and 28th e f  the menth the 
reading was 105 and 106.

Rain fall foe the past month o f 
July in lUuitlMid wnt 2.1 inebss.
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E>***r«l mr Mcond claw matter at the f'ntoffice at KaitUnd, Texaa, 
■nder the act of Confrees of March 3, 187?.
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NAZI PRISONERS TAKE SUN BATHS ON ..WAY TO U. S.
I ® * '* — •■■a-l

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

W \LTEK  MLIHRAV 
ERANK a  JONES

OaBer-Ihiblieher 
Editor-Rueineu M ^.

NOTICE TO THEtPUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
Bf any pet saR,„X|»n) or carporattoa. which may appear in the columns 
I this hMiiieili will h« uorrected upon being brought to the attention of 

Jt.. ublisnera^.^^, ,  • \

Obituaries cV thaakT'nutioaa o f lodge meetinifs, etc., are charred
for at reguiar i^ywrtitini rate*, whieh will be fu.'nished upon applica
tion. ii’ I i'j.'.i i • *  R i

s u b s c r i p t i o n . RATES
(By MaUV

On# Year. outaWe the County_______ T— -------
One Tear, ini«*t the County________ ____
Six months, ouuida tlie C o in ty____
Six nbintha, inaiui the County 
Three months, inside CouiUy------—

S2 00 
31.50 
31 00 

3 75 
3 50

. ^ s s t ^ W A S H I N G T O N
Oerman Cellnpie May Cam# 
Mwth iaenei Than fwaceted

I 3.t
1 «♦.

LBwIi fn 4 «ri«m «n t 
CO^ N»fi«nal Tukti

lUNNiNO THIMSIIVIS on th« dtek of ft Coatt Guard-manivad transport ship, woundsd Nasi war prls. 
DAsrs art ahown abovs on thsir «’ay to Intsrrnnsnt In a Unltsd Itatos samp. Robss and sUppsrs ars 
provtdsd for thsir oomfort A U. t. sailor at right la ehattiag with a prtsonsr.______f/slsrasiisoso

S^riTiS/ IS C#A(/S/ P/*§i

•  vVa ?>H1NGTON—The amaNunit victonss of th« Russian army 
s i«  enuoix.  ̂ niiiitsry sutixonties m Washington to revise their u:<sui 
Aui U thi piobabK t̂ r.d of Ihs -A*ar in F^rops. Some experts think the 
OrniY. ani.y nxsy culUpse as rarly as September.

It ip no sf'crrt dii:-*rg AUied military men that Germany la In very 
ba..  ̂ aixG that aiie is virtually defeated so far as any hope of 
V5: a ifui irahtary eampaign is concerned.

Hi ' vt'r. the German army u  expoiied to tight until the will to 
It:.-t ia kiioix.^d out ot It and s>)me conservative authorities thtiv* 
i> te ait vhary alK>tit pretlutirig t^r end. But an increase in ‘ pt-Ste 

may be e\{>«ttrd tluili m «-n.
• • • •

O GKNKKAL Hu VINiJ-CHIN. of the f.'hinese general ataff.
anu imiiister ut w.«r ui the Chiang K.ii-shek tabinri. belu-ves the cur- 

ref t J ;p offenesvc in A*entral China is fart of the 
Seek ri ^my :: loi.g-range strategy to assure an escape cor- 

i;>toT for its for * s m the southwest l*ar’ flc
A«..,<»i.:xnk! to the gem-raJ. the Japanese are at- 

Ceertdar t»- .jling tt; . ut a?; ape corrulor from north CTiira.
v.iiiif. ti.t-y ijt . ,4i>y to C=“ ?on. along the Canton* ' 

uji.ili li.*y *an use in the event tiieir s< a c«!n- 
n.ut.;» a:. a:i * ut

He ; . .nt.N ut !!. »l tJ'.ia *:y n ihe rt:,ult of v? i*. Aiucr-
'can at st.3 an: m i:,; a;r xm-.e Amen* an re;o h
the Phiii} : b Jaj gal r..v_-n.-; in the L’ -w.- x? ill be m ,
less T i.r ' jn.

. axn.ubt -■Ic

•  THE FI.YIN<*. n<fMB hns nm h* .t hij:nly essentia] In the opinion
of marv i : * - : * , . r . 5  that really eft  ̂^ \ e n:;t'innety be svl up 
and n,a 1 • : 10 | revert another vtorld war.

Alihf Uj,; I’ p ruf^fis that are being ur »rTc l ever Er.?lan.i are Jis- 
ctxinlivi as <• : !• il military \a*.e tl.v oi.ur. tiuth that Uii* new

ri;*̂  w tu*‘ h the fut:?v v. ;il hr.ve t'- ?';.*k"n with
I» n jy  rot evt.i Aient BnUan mota ronung at s tmie ul,»n O r -  

mtr.\ i.« ...rx 's y MHuHl’ y But ipe future tar. scarrely tti:: a
chan-" i i.e : oi.«erYrrs believe, on =nrh an all-weather air for<e 
be ;.y UT.i n."* : '<n‘.denly or. helf less •:ivillar,s.

The fiy;rg tsn b  lhc.*e obfietv^ri say. •! oul-i be of p&rtKular in* 
ter<3t to the Vn.ted S*ates. bec&..sc it has rot merely narnwed hut 
Itas eraseii the ‘-ans A barra^ ê of 20*ton or larger r<*h*>ts direvltd 
aga.r.st M nh: t‘ un by distant radio control ts believed to be a d«“fl* 
rilt pvr̂ Mb uty if there ixti'̂ ald be a WorlJ War III.

« • • •
•  *KMK ^CARTERS IN WASHINGTON expect a public emlorse* 
iPt̂ iit c r t.‘ - Ai y-Brh i:er Republican ticket by John L. Levua head 
uf tile . j  M.: e W«*rKvls

one sltki.*' m tl.f was the recer.t article In Lewui CMWA
journal in  x.:r.g the GoH platform

B-vccrpt tor ref-eateij aiis* '4S or. the Roosevelt adn iHiSstiat*;̂ r LeWiS 
na:? been on Ih* political si itlir.is li.r.ce 11^0. but he 11 expe«tr:l to 
jump batk into the fipotlight, probably at the nuners cor.verxl.on .a 
Cleveland in September

FURNACE THAT COOLS 
AND HEATS IS AMONG 
MAGIC GAS INVENTIONS

’ More Than One 
Million Citrus 

I Trees In Valley

1

H(MERKUL FORCES OF THE FRENCH undergroun 
pe*:teu to play an imj-vrlant role in aiding the Allies 
when the bxi£ >!r..« rarls

fctme D-Day. Frmrh underground troops e«lirr.ate*i 
at more than IT.^OW ftfr.'e been dcirg important 
work behin i the cutting commumca-
lions and ge'^eially harasr  ̂ng the Nans

As the Allies .̂ .veep forward, the French gu*r.!!.x 
pe< to form imc^Tant ui..ts in the Allied lines

are ex-

Underground 
Troopi Oe 
Fine Job

armies are ex-

•  itir: BKI.IEF IS GROWING la nuiltary rirOes in Washington 
f orces .v.Tbe oack in the Phillppir^sthst y • 

mmch ' 
f>n  tx. .• 

Mindanao in 
and I

be r ,E .
fore M * ti.:*

.‘in ! AIUi 
t: prfV.t.'i-Yly e\;e ’ »'!

.1-. xM .\rThur  ̂ r.f>w are ler.r than GOO miles from
♦h»- s« .th'.vrst I'aciftc and A irr. ral Chester W. Nimiti 
Tf'il fti«t an* only I 40<: milea a-- v in the M'-TiAiaa. 

mxnts imiiuAte tha* AmT*;; an ar.. Fiiipir.o fore -in  sy 
.jy ^ .'-eaxO In the Hrtihppxcus, pr-jbatdy weeks be- 

. x ' : ” rt-iry of the Jap f''JOk attack.

LAFF-A-DAY

A V th;»t c:>-. ;t:. ---ell -
! eat' will among the mag* 
ga.- -A|lpilan:'t‘  ̂ ready Ur Snuth- 
we?trri! houiwr a.** : oon as lh«* war 

a*or«ling to Kay Wilson. 
Ku.-tland ilistrift m-:uiag«r f « ' 
l.'tre Star <»a- C«>iu|iuny. The gii- 
M ‘-v** ir air c'»n(i.iu»M=*t heat- thr 
‘ »u.-*e 111 Winter ami • **x»F it in 
- iiiimer by lb* flip o f  ,t ffv«*r, nl!
‘ i oie with a gaî  f1 ’ me. The fur- 
: ui ‘ s-nihjiu.- ail lh«* fum•tlo^^
'5* cuiipift** a ! •o»?'«l.iior*.ng ir>
• »• rimp!** unit, t an be in.'*la!U*)
f a Npuco '^x‘'xh fe*t. anti the 
. .»:itr<>l m a> easy to u[>e'-

n the iirdiMury rud: ■.

Ti.:' iS- «.nr elene'ui m an ex
pat..*k»t; progr am ihr j.":.-- eot»ipany 
I- f'lanmng aftor the v. ar, Mr. 
W’lM>r, ^aid

The new fura-sct., which has 
hreri tieveloped by the peacetime 
rt anufaciuI er.j <*f the S* rve| tia« 
ri tnuerutOf. is ail remiy fa»r pro- 

Jduct'un. The unit ir  ̂ mply op»‘ r- 
|ar«'f-!, and aleMgTieai for residen- 
It ’ i. a* d '‘ mall comnu riia! u^e giv- 
■ ini «ver> horn*- *vv».or a Ion: aw- 
is ti'i vbani-e to coi.tnd indoor 

p«-* a*'iir- Tlu> ’ fiuiit g.’i
'U'lt T.»t only nnintain- iinifo*’m 
w.iifn’ i: .11 winter an*i i-«-ol -iim 
a ef t» mperalure^i but -■» huinid-

f'Ue.< and r im i'a ’ • tj air 
fhiougi all room* o f thr hou>e 

Ti e gir- alrM-ofd *a*n’ng umn 
all* r.oA op3 ratmu in a r.unilHT o f 
;,;.no tfiijughout the country 
and are now on di.‘ play in f*<*me 
>* the di't»u t ofliicN 
'•'?*» (isr Company

.Anoth' r dev o ’ lpmeT't 
-■-r.Iinalec! -* cniila'i^l ^

: - mhines range, water he il- ;
»»r. -:nk and ( -h-n^t- all in one j 
package and wiil be vent.lated to 

ail * ook'ng udor-. Im| rov 
ed gas rofrig^ator*. wpH r.-*- 
•an- W p  fre*’’ *' ri.t7ipartri*-n*-.

r d r-w gL lat u- - •* nr< pre-
-d.c* d.

M; It. ~Ad r of
• e 'r^si nmooMt o f ifa*-. iM-in: d t - 
,v -red ‘ -t wai indu-irn it w •

I. lic ./^ a iy  to ilnll itiHuy nt ■- 
‘-i'Hr after th '^ai in order to

ba?k to Tiore, ll. 
-Many r.*-w home». mu-i be 1 o'.-' - 
ted to ‘ f.- ir̂  ir.n ;in :-n-
tif.iv  re-A- ^ilc force b*
t.uilt -ip to promote the busin 
in • keenly . tif.\< • «l 

ft» ti.e wai

GRAY HAIR?

NAVY SPEEDS 
MAIL TO MEN 
IN MARIANAS

of l.on»‘

i« ttie 
kit<*b- n

H> ('harlf.-. If A m ot 
rmt*-d I ia , War I'tuiespondent 

WITH I S. RA( I H r  FLEET 
l\  n iF  WKSTKIIN PACIFIC —  
(F P i I riple the average num- 
l« r o f lett''7 : reeivcd by the aver- 
.if'e  ̂.Mzen of Indiunapolie, for in
stance. and you have a rough idea  ̂
»f the postal problem the Navy 
f;:rcd when th»* Central Pacific 
front **tjrge4| we.’‘ twac<l 4 1̂0.0 
mi!t> from f*earl Harbor to the 
Nf inrina- via the Gilbert- and 
Marshalls.

Tne Xavy «o'\ed the complex 
r-“:av puzsle. Lt. Conidi. Earle 

!' rh:*nre f  (*’ 4.17 W. Fifth St. 5 
1 <* .\ng«*le . revealed her« with a 
handful o f orders from .Adm. 
( ’he ter W. Niinitz. fleets ivf'tran- 
r rt plane . the judv'ement of 

. ( (erur mai! hatidle. and h deft 
hp of pfTstal “ cpiarterbacking.” 

Now It i«n't unusual for airmail 
b-iteri po*t‘ »l in .New Y*irk City 
■ in a Funday to b« in the hands o f 
a -ervir3‘map in the Marshall is
land :f0bo mil»s fiwnv just a 
vvcf'k later. In the Gilb<>its air- 
rpju! o:tet>- from home are being 
r.-reived reimlarly in three to 
fo^r day The ‘ landing record 
in =- Mar-hnllr i« four d"v; from
V -inia

To Charce, a po-tal inspector 
to 2" ycai in hi norm city went 
•hrt job o f settb^g up machinery 
l*» git the mail to men at the 
f v.nt. Since (ictober. 11*42. he bus 
flown nearlv (̂ O.OOu miles.

■n'he averr 'e pns* office know^ 
pioximatelv when- it.“= patrons 

be found.** rhance explained. 
“ I «it O il here move around
with such lightning speed we 
”  -t ant-‘ ipat. their movement' 
r»d tb;'-  ̂ <o‘t the mai  ̂ ther< ah-ud 

th( m,"
Ntai! d* I’vr i»'S, have rcriehed 

a o ik  of »'f^ 'iencv in the for- 
•-•fid ar#'! i {  the Central Pacific 
*h at. \t Tnra^ : bins carrving 

. d< -̂ !!■ vvi"‘e -*> rlosf bt*hin«!
t ‘ :r f i’ * that their cr»*w
V .’ chi d tb«- preinvasbm bomba»xi-

HAKI.INGEX, Tex., (UIM —  
.Moie than #ne million citrus trt^s 
haxe beeo pJuuted in the Kio Gran
de Valley tiuring the ^i.«t three 
yeais. making a grand total o f 
« ight and a half million for the 
entin area, according to figures 
released by Paul Hoidule o f the 
Mexican Fruit Fly Census Bureau

It was the first limei n three 
><usT3. that planting figures hare 
been reevealed.

Th< Lui^t reached l.ObO.lTlJ, 
bringing the grand totol o f plant 
ings 111 this area to 8,&41b4t3lt.

O f the aianJ total o f trees in 
the \ alley, 7.001,HP 1 are in com- 
mercial production. Although 
trees will begin bearing at two to 
thiec' years, they usually are not 
consider*d in contmercial produc
tion until the^ 413- five years old.

Valley citrus acreage is pre
ponderantly grapefruit, with !>,• 

trees. Orange planting- 
now total 2.6H0,312. Lemon plant
ings increased by 10,76‘J and
tangerinne plantings by 4,H64.

.About eight p<--r cent o f the new 
Valley plants since 1P41 n count 
wt re in Hidalgo County. Three 
Valley communities. Edinburg, 
.M'ssion and La Feriu. acounted 
loi more than a third o f the in- 
11• as* since llf41.

BEGINNING THE LAST -CHAPTER

'I

CPL COSATT, WOUNDED AT 
SAIERNO, HERE FDD VISIT

wire improperly or ilIrKibly ad- 
ilri HBpd. For instance, there are 
11.000 Smiths in jhe Pacific fleid 
Chance di.'«:losed, suKeestinit th ,t 
addresse:. should include servieo- 
mml>en.

HANGER, Texas. Auyust 4— 
Cpl. Jack t'osatt, a youthful 

xeteran o f the .North .Afiican and 
Italian rampaiirns and who wax 
wounded in the invasion o f  Italy 
at Salerno on Septeail.er 9. has 
has arrived for a visit with h.s 
• i.ter, .Mrs. Satif >rd D. Prrslar, 
whose hu-hand. V alor Proslar is 
with Ihe army in Italy. -  

The youthf'j' sn'dier who."e 
pleasant smile still flashes fre- 
iiuently in spite of the battle 
.cara that he rarriea, was serrtnft 
with the communications sA-tion 
o f  the 142nd InfanAry w.th the 
:;i'ith IHvision and was in f noiitn 
.t.ivice from April 1943 nnt'l 
1'i‘iember 10 V; .'mil arrived in the 
I tiled States on Clirisliitas D..y.

-At a memln-r o f  ai commutiica- 
tinn- company Cpl. Cosatt was 
with the first waVe o f  soldiers to 
i-o into Italy and hit the beach 
ahotat 2:il0 a. m., September 9. He 
stated that the decond wave had 
just hit the beach when the Ger 
man fire opem-d up and He was 
struck by mortar framnents and 
rifle fire. He stated that a shell 

,exploded rlftht beside him and ex- 
pl.-ded knocked him several feet 
into the air and ort 'of paralyzed

him. One o f  two others with him 
was killed by the explosion and 
Ihe arm of the other was iiuincled 
by the shot

Cosatt said that he used a dead 
Gi rman for a pillow and fought 
o f f  an intense desire to /o to sleep 
for fear that he would be mistak
en for dead. A German (rave him 
first aid when the -pot became too 
hot he left and later some Seabecs 
found him. One stayed with him 
whil, others went for help. .At 2 
o'clock that afternoon American 
first aid men removed him from 
the beach to the transport ship 
which was beinir used to take the 
men back to Oran. While the ship 
loaded with wounded was enroute 
from Italy to Oran it was attack
ed by a German bomlier.

He is at present on lesve Ironi 
the Ashford General Hospital in  ̂
West Virifinia where he has al-' 
reiidv had three operations on ■ 
his %ft leir which was shattered 
at Salerno. Two more operations 
will make the leit as aood as new, 
he ha.s been told. On his right arm i 
where a chunk o f firah was t o m ' 
out by shell fragments skilled sur-'

Iteoiii have already irrafj^d akin 
from his leK over the place where 
the hole was. Two fmiters <fn-the 
ntrht hand are usele-s as the re
sult o f tom  museh-s and th , little 
fiiiKcr on the left ViMld lost the 
first joint from rifle fire. O f the 
surtfery he said, "They are doinK 
u marvelous piece ,« t  work,”  and 
hud hiich praise for the medical 
cuips and the work they are dn- 
ink.

Cpl Cosalt Won the purple 
Heart which was awarded him 
while he wa< m the hospital in Or- 
.vn. He aSo wears the bronze star 
for participation ia a major com
bat. the Eiiiopean-North African 
canipaiim ribiMin, a I’ re-Pearl Har
bor ribbon, (he Entered the ser
vice in Jsnusry 1940), and ‘  a ‘  
iroo.1 conduct ribbon.

While In the hospitW in NiSHh* 
Africa he said that General Els
enhower visited the wounded sol
diers and he and the General had 
a nice lonir chat.

He stated he wonid not likely 
go hack to 'cambat duty, as much 
as he would like to, hut would lik
ely be placed in detached serriea 
which means that he wiH fill soma 
job that wHn release another man 
for combat. Hr asked for the det
ached service rather than an hon
orable dikchar(re.

With hin^iibni Yld' the visit with 
Mrs. I*reslar is his sister, Hri. 
Carl H. Nelson, Mr. .Nelson, and 
their daughter. Linda, from Sher
man.

I ^  iu;., '

niMM fMhM

Get Grayvita Vitamins
thr Milan o*»f t»Y# reprrtM CiHAYV ITA ViLanuM WORK, and that ilvir gray Kbit m returning to ila Mtural rnl< r GRAYVITA ViTJirmr* ronuun the Mrar amnunteg ‘anti gray hair Tiumin ' (IMm AfiO Int umti

n,l m tnfM hy a Imdinâ hoMelvepinc rraica- ainr Of thpBP had return of I-Ygr*r4nr <iR A YVITATkamtoB ara mm fattm- «BC. rant ‘..Yria >**a» ' opt Du**'rt “ 30 l»y ; “ ‘ TO *.T0' •-% gruft PlifXka
EASTLAND DRUG CO 

PHONF 59

V\'th th»- in'tfl-'or forre*  ̂ a* Sai- 
•':»! w'f 1ST ‘ Trr' ing n 

r»7* offif'- u r ’t. Tlflivt-ry of mail 
M'T f *v3»T altoim t»**«ul*

h gxn four tfiiy-* oft^r TFd 
inraf'on Tvif cIhn 
I ltD6J waro rushing thf f ir^  alr-  ̂

'ft'! *o tho Mri»lAnas an^F Tout‘d 
f’s ' I 'tf’ r -prvici* uii I* f ww5
•o jp B'h'Te.

• n - '.Ttf* ()f th<* <*;>rr nr*ff ►fiafvT 
.'.vi'h V n»4*h the mail ia hantllffl 
th; n*N t : ,‘roHj» office has th*»u- 
«;ii ' f u*'*i»*!ivf*rffl

A firl nameii ‘Flo.* Sh# said !  C(.*uldn't mis*; her!

Keep An Eye On Your Insurance
. . arifl read >our jHilicy car^fu.'.y. lnMir«n- <* la «- are 

changing • aie policy form? and ‘*onditi“ 'i-t. Tht* n< w piilicy 
!•'•* like the old f»ne y4)U paifl for la.“t y* ar. it - l>etter. it'a 

broader and it’a easier to read and understand. It*a atill a 
contr.tf-t where both the a? ir* d an*! thv compr.ny have cer 
tain ohlii'ations. Know what yt»urt are. abide by lh» ir, .'iml 
you will have no tr -ubl« colleiting your inourant’c when lo 
om im .

- E a r l Bender. & Cowipany-
— Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real RrixU ;—r _ BerRaWj-

Have a “Coke” = What’s the hurry?

.<V

' ’**LnplGr l A.S-3T  ̂ f
,,,a way to be carefree in the Cartbhean '̂

j  f j  , n . ,

Between spell, of duty at our southern outposts, the American K>ldier knows 
how to relax. H<ipe n "Coh*”, tvj% a thirsty Yank, and it’s like a friendly invita
tion to fiin or a cbin-fett. . .  the same as when you serve Coca-Cola in your
f  ' l  l

home. From the Caribbean to the Arctic, Coca-Cola stands for th* fstit* that 
re/resibes, — has become the high-sign of frieodUncas many places overseas.

'  '  SOTTKS UHDt* AUTHOtITV OF tMI CO CA -CO IA COMFANV ST

T E X ^ J ^ C A  COLA BOTTLING CO.

■ "v •♦UBm-.'i F-w ,-«Be*Cr-w J

“ C o k e ” » « o p i < * »
It's natural (be aotelaf Mepes 
to acquBk

»• Tki
' Ciic

.O  IM4 Um C-C Ca.

i JTOU
ik c g M; 119R uf - - 3. '9 A Am

amr.iSFRuiaM _■

4■V
vwa-k.

AJr, -

-'■VSI » a • « .
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B*ptUl diurch
H. J. Starnvft, Pallor

y;41i •. m.— Sunday Mhool. 
I0;5S a. ia.'>-Mommc worship. 
7:30 p. in. Trauiiuir Union. 
8:30 p. m. — KvrninK irorship. 

MONDAY—
3:30 p. nt.—M| M. .S. and Sun

beam.
WEDNESDAY—  ’ <
8:30 p. nn--Mid-week aei-viia. 
Walcume‘f(»: every aarvlea

---------- -  i  J T ^ * »

Church ̂ ChrM t
A. F. Thundeaw 'Fireei
» n M r D a i i ^ p &  m m d.

The Methodist Broadcaster
W m IiIjt N aw t O f

First Methodist Church
L. D u rw ood  F lem in g, Faaler

C oT M r
PluiMMer

Bible Claaaes

P v eee lier
W «ot

‘ •s'
Devotional, I'loael^ldl^ll m. 
Devotional. Preaching 8 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladiae’ Bible Study B. p. m. 
WEDNESDAY’

Bible Study aad PM f Heating 
I p. m.
EACH SECOND LOKD'S DAY 

Buataata Meeting "  1 :80 p. m. 
A hnyo |la4 ta 1m m  you with ai 

M M S -

riTBt
ChrbtiMii Church

J. B. BLUNK. Paelor 
Sunday icbool 0:46 a. m.

Men’i  Bible claas lO'OO a. m. 
Judge Clyde Crlaiom and J. K. 
ColHai. taaebara.

Morning worship and commun
ion atrviet IISIU a  n.

Kroning agrriee 8:00 p. m. 
Miaaioaary Seelety meeta on tho 

first Monday in aaek aMinth.
Cburch Bogyd macta on the 

flret Sunday night in each mon^.

The
Church of God
At Laaaar mmI Weal 

Valley Streela 
W. E. Halfanbeck, 

Paatw
Progtam for the week:

< Seadey
Sunday Sebooi— 10:00 A. M. 

Praaehiag— 11:00 A. H. 
j fm iag  Peepio Maotlng a4 7:16 
'  P. M.

Evaalag Senricea at 8dHI r . M. 
^KTedBeedê

HUwook prayer aervicea at 7:46 
r  M .___________________________

Church of The 
Naziurene

r . U rwree. Pastor
»  Sunday School— 0:48 a. m.
B Church Hour— 11:00 a. m.

Junior and Young Peoplen Soc
iety— 7:46 p. in.

Evangelistic Service— 8:30 p.

Mid-Week Prayer Service. Wed- 
neoday 8:80. p. m.

Vislton win find a hearty wel- 
coma awaitiag tham in all thsaa 
aoiwicaa _

St. FVitnces Catholic 
Qiurch

South Halbryan Street r
FIRST PRI^BYTERIAN

c h u r c h
Cor. Valley aad Walnut Street* 

M. P. Elder. Pastor 
S. A. Honderson, Supt. 

Sunday School— 9 :60 a. m.
__  ̂ vice* each lecond

and fourth _
Morning worship 41:00 a. m 
Ertning wonhiJ>—4 ^  p. m.

Author Sells 
Book On Valley

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., (UP)—  
Hnrt StilweU. uptU recently ed
itor o f the Brownsville Herald, 
baa signed a contract with Double 
day, Doran for tho publication of 
hit,Drat novel.

rwwwwjjymi^w ■

Hor^/rsecoritKtoa'
t-*- f- ■

N U ftS K  r A TswtL a ^ / m w a y

â gtidiiiiMbi

• tta seeMlu. Vm •mmOiI aatiWauL r t*loM SwifSc aa*v.
oi* wî Sa I

EASTLAND DRUG COT 
PHONE 60

HMUMHWMinr

BROTHER COLE TO PREACH 
NEXT SUNDAY

The Kevvmd William li. Cole 
DiMtrirt Superintemlent of the 
Ciwo Diatrict, will fill the pul
pit at the Mathodiat church lor 
ths next two Sunday*. Mr. Flem
ing will be away for that period 
ol time.

Our church will be glad to 
have Brother Cole a* he ha* not 
been with u* ainci- la*t January. 
You are urged to lie pn-*ent Sun
day.

JUNIOR CHOIR DISMISSED 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER

Mr*. Dragoo. the director o f  the 
Junior Choir in our church, has 
announced that the rehearaal* 
have been *u*pended through the 
month of August. Then at the first 
of September the regular work 
will ba rasumed.
W. s. C. I. MBCTS 
AUGUST T

Only two MMtlhM of the Wo* 
Mtn's Soalfty nf CbrittUn lar. 
VM* wUl bo noU during Auguoti 
one la August 7 and tha Ptbar 
August 81. Tha first will be In 
the form of business and yearbook 
progrum. Please keep these dates 
in mind.
JOIN THE CROWDS AT THE 
CITY PARK SERVICES

Publicity has been sufficient to 
have the public well informed 
about the Cooperative Sunday 
evening services at the City Park. 
Hut this ii to remind you that 
your help and attendance are need 
cd and we’d be happy to sec you 
present next Sunday.

c n H r  NEWS
The following instruments were 

filed fo r ’ record in the County 
Clerk'* office:

Jafk Blackwell to T. P. Rains, 
warranty deed.

T. J. Brook* to B. A. Ihlenfeldt, 
warranty deed.

T. J. Prooks to R. A. Ihlen- 
feldt, release.

Kaymond C. Brown to First 
Federal Saving'' t  lx>an Asaocia- 
tion. deed of trust.

Maud Bourland to R. H. Pea
cock, deed of trust.

Olent Birdwell to Kerlyn Oil 
Company, oil and gas lea.-e.

Lucy J. Burden to Alton O. 
Puiden, warranty deed.

City of Ranger to First Bap
tist Church, warranty deed.

Garvin Clark to Theodora Reich 
warranty deed.

Victor Cornelius to C T. Lu
cas, et al. lease.

City o f  Eastland to C. A. Her 
tig, quit claim deed.

City of Ciaco to Manno Tafia, 
quit claim deed.

Julia K. Doyle to T. J. Brooks 
warranty deed.

Jim M Dillon to Tlie Public, 
proof of heirshiy.

Connie Davis to J. ’  R. Reeves, 
release.

Eastland Dniry Producta to 
.«tate of Texas, tax lien.

Eastland Investment Company 
to Russell Hill, release.

Ida Evalt to The Public, proof 
« f  heirship.

Eastland Investment Company 
to B. A. Isctt, mineral deed.

Fir*t Federal Savings A Loan 
Association to Rex. W. Moon, re
lease o f  deed of trust.

H. W. Foster to J. Ed McCan- 
lle*. warranty deed.

First National Pank, Strawn, 
to H. V. Hodges, release.

A. J. Garner to E. A. Ringold, 
deed of trust. •

W. H. Grove Estate to I-one 
Star Producing Company, oil and 
gas lease. «

Clyde L. Garrett to Frank E. 
Isrett. oil and tss lease.

R. H. Gaddy to B. A. laett, aa- 
si| nment.

I. H. Gaddy to B. A. Isett, ap- 
aii iment.

' 1. H. Gaddy to B. A. Isctt. aa- 
■i| nment.

’(rra Dawi* Hunter to The 
Pi die. affidavit.

ra L. Hanna to L  H. Flew, 
el n, transfer.

'. V. Hamlett to F. A. Haynea. 
wl Tanty deed.

j !. A. Hertig to Victor Comel- 
Iti quit claim deed.
1 ’ . A. Hayne< to 0. D. Phillip*. 

Wl Tanty deed.
\ 'ari J. Irby to John M. Irby, 

col rection deed.
r. A. Ihlenfeldt to Andy A

tiarrett, warianty deed.
E. H. Jones to H. B. Eison, 

quit claim deed.
Thelbert D. Junea to Jack 

riuckwell, waranty deed,
David C. Jenneyton to J. R, 

Reeves, warranty deed.
Don C. Moorman to D. K. 

Clark, warranty deed.
•Mattie Minnick to J. R. Hale, 

i|uit claim deed.
A. C. Myrick to W. J. Prange, 

warranty deed.
George A. Riticnger to Eirtl 

Federal Savings A laiaii Assoc
iation, transfer.

R. T. Kiddle to P. B. Grissom, 
administrator’s deed.

E. A. Ringold to A. J. Gamer, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Reynolds to John W. 
.'dwindle, release.

J. R. Reeves to W. K. Morris, 
warranty deed.

J. R. Reeves to W. E. Morris, 
vrarranty deed.

J. . Raevea to J. H. Johnson, 
warranty daed.

Alex Spears to Tha Public, af
fidavit.

Elisabeth A. Stringer to Sam
uel Greer, warranty deed.

William T. Stubblefield to 
Walter Murray, warranty dead.

Bettie II. Stamps to E. K. Ben
nett. warranty deed.

Clara Rose Winston to S. W. 
Altman, warranty deed.

S. C. Wright to Reba Steffejr, 
warranty deed.

PROBATE
Henry T. Stamey, deceased, ap

plication for administration.
Georgie Ella Mickle, deceased, 

application to probate will.
Winifred B. Shirley, deceased, 

application for administration.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
TTte following couples were 

licensed to wed:
Allen Lester Roger* to Juanita 

Norris. Ranger.
Roy Lee George to Doris Ruth 

Hennas*ee, Eastland.
. S. A. Brown, Jr., to Earn Burn

ette, Cisco.
G. T. Martin to Mr*. Velma Op

al Mills, F.astland.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
Xor'rocord in the District Courts:

P. Joseph V. Rernice Pope 
June* and George D. Jones, suit 
on note.

W. M. Collins, et ux. v W. A. 
Stile*, et ox. suit for posaesaion.

J. L. Goswich V. S. M. Milligan, 
divorce.

Cora Hunter, et ax, v. J. F. Wil
son, foreclosure of Vendor’s Icin. 

ORDERS AND 
JUDGEMENTS

The following order* and Jud
gements were renderod from the 
•Jilt District Court:

Johnnie E. Ferrell r. Elaina 
Jean Ferrell, order o f dismiaaal.

Daniel De Leon v. Margaret Da 
Leon, affidavit for contempt o f 
court.

The following orders and Jud
gement* were rendered from tho 
8Rth District Court:

City of Eastland v. Mr*. Ora B. 
Jones, order of dismissal.

day visit bf>f<ir» ratuming to Pt. 
Worth.

Oth* r Ft. Worthers who spent 
the week end here were; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Love and sons, Jimmy 
and Don. who visited their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim l.ovt and 
Mr. and .Mr*. Ed CaiappeH of 
Range.*.

Mr and .Mi». Uscar .Strickler 
and sons, Clayton and Johnny 
Mac, visited Mr. and Mr*. J. P. 
Strickli-r.

Miss Billie Marie Myrick spent 
the week end with hume folks, 
the R. H. Myracks.

Machinist Mate 3nd class lot 
Voyse Hale, ha* written his wife 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Jord Hair that 
he landed safely ip Hawr.ii and is 
liking his work there Just fin*.

Mr. nnd Mrs Dunaoh and Mr. 
and Mr*. Crouch o f Morton Val
ley ware visitcri at tha Cheaney 
Church o f Ch.rit* Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lamb of 
Bracktnridgt attandad eburtb i t  
CbaAsay ItudAp Motwlmt.

OttOMt of Ur. M d U n. lu ifard 
Lamlay of AUmtd* art Mrt. I. K. 
>Mlck af Hautten, and bit dau
ghter, Miss Bennie Jo Smiek, o f 
SanAnUmio. They were Cheaney 
visitors Sunday morning.

Guest* for luncheon and a ’tun- 
day afternoon visit in the Rich
ard Tucker home were; Mr. and 
Mrt. Aurthur Lov* and Juniar, 
and Batty Jean; Gwendolyn Gan
try, Mrs. J. M. Watkins o f Gor
man, who has spent the past week 
with her daughter, Mrs, Anthur 
Lov* and family and attanded the 
Cheaney revival, and this writer 
and son, Billy.

Members of the Jim Love fam
ily who were together Sunday 
wera: Mr, and Mr& Charlie Mil
lar, Mr. and Mrt. Mont Manches
ter and Frances and Jolen*. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. B. Levs and Jimmy 
and Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Campbell o f Ranger.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Moody and 
children visited in Haskell the past 
wsek. « ■ I f t M

Mr*. Jim Hart and Mr*. Carl 
Foreman were dissappointed very 
much Friday when they went to 
Minaral Weil* to tec their tons. 
Jack Hart and J. C. Foreman, 
who were stationed there, only to 
find that the boys had been ship
ped out, destination unknown, 
Just forty-Dve minutes before the 
mothers arrived.

Mr*. Dave Weekes who has bean 
ill lately, is improving at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jord Hale have as 
their guest his seventy-six year 
old mother, Mrs. Hale, who is still 
vsry active for her years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. . Melton car
ried Elmer and Juanita Procter, 
who vlaitod with them tha past 
week, back to their home In Rreck- 
enridge, Friday.

Cheaney Newt
By Mr*. Bin Tacksr 

Revivsl services at the Church 
o f Christ came to a close on Sun
day night, and the Baptist con
gregation are haing a series of 
meeting* this week with Mr. Mar
tin of De'demona, conducting 
them.

M. F. Manchester and family 
returned to Clarendon on Mon
day,

Mr*. Melvin Wbitefleld of Ab
ilene, who will be remembered a* 
F.dna Mae Smithson, formerly a 
teacher In the Alameda school, 
visited Mr*. Jno. Lov* over the 
week end. Mr*. WhiteCield is *f 
present one of the fsculty in the 
Abilene schools, while her hus
band is with the armed forco*.

Mr*. Addie Moseley and Mr*. 
Virgie Brown of Gorman spent 
Wcdne*<lay of last week with Mr* 
Alice Calvert.

Gene Ferrell has rsceived word 
that his brother had been killed in 
action but we failed to get all the 
detail*.

Morton VaDey 
News

By Jaaa Brackoua aad 
Ooratby Taakerslay

Thad Henderson visited rela
tives in Wes: Toxar last week.

Mrs. Commie Johnston and dau
ghter Joy o f Dallas- Mrs. Duoak 
and family of Abilene, and Mrs. 
Bob Thompson and son, Ricky, of 
Abilene, visited in the A. F. Lof- 
ti* home Fsturday and Sunday.

Mr. L. G. Brockmad and child
ren and Miss Claytie Turner, of 
Woodson visited in the home of 
M'S. and Mrs. C. L. llrockmsn 
flunday.

County AUoted 
10,959 Acres  ̂
For Cover Crops

In 1944 Kii.-l'snr County ha.s 
been allotted lO.O.’ O arreM to be 
plainted m winter cover crops. 
This amount will mean lt.7,8.t« o f 
immediate cash, to say nothing o f  
the dollar* in the improvement o l 
our eoilf.

The farmers snd ranchers can 
earn |4.0o p«r acre up to their 
soil building allowance by applica
tion of Superphosphate to Austrian 
Winter Fes* or Vetch. Both Sup
erphosphate and Austrian I’ea* 
are ma<le available through the 
AAA office. Hemons should make 
application immediately for their 
fertUixer and seed. Tha farmer* 
can draw another payment in 1945 
on this winter cover crop provid
ed they have a good stand by turn
ing under Payment will be $4.00 
per acre up to their soil building 
allowance. Thee* payments men
tioned above art in addition to 
what they might have aamad by 
tUcfflng a tank, tanatruating tar- 
m aa and andiaatiac bruak.

Tba amount af phoipkatt wkiab 
fam an  ikould pankaM Hr 44ra 
■haald ba batwaan 100 Iba., and 
too lbs. This will ba dttar^nad 
In AAA office. There arc a num. 
ber of methods that farmer- are 
using in establishing these cover 
crop* and applying the fertilisers.

F. M. Spurien o f Eastland, the 
past year used one half winter peas 
und one half barley, planted in 
rows 18 inches apart before pea
nut har\e«t. TVA superphosphate 
had been applied to this land at th* 
rate o f 20U Ih*., acid fertiliser per 
acre. This 10 acre Tield provided 
graiing for hogs, horse* and cows 
during winter, and made an ex
cellent cover crop which ara* trun- 
ed under in the spring.

According to our experiment a 
good stand of hairy vetch turned 
under which is 8 inches high is equ
ivalent to adding 800 lbs. of nit
rate of soda.

All farmers should make arran
gements to get their cover crop 
seed and superphosphate during 
the month of August.

An excellent cover crop to foll
ow peanuts was expericncad in 
the county by farmers the past 
year was a mixture of 26 lb* 
Austrian Winter Peas and 26 lb*.. 
Rye. This can be seeded just pre
vious to peanut harvest or immed
iately following sown broadcast or 
in rows. If sown before harve-t. 
the digging of peanuts is depend
ed upon the cover seed.

YANK TANK FORCES SMASH THROUGH NAZI LINES

Cross Roads News
Lillian Bishop and Lurlla Black- 

well were visitors in th* Jid Black 
well home Saturday morning.

fIMintf ftfl mFANTRYMIN, uMag tanka as aovir nr* shows iMr* during an attaak at rariom Tank 
tank le*iA  ■wnnhlng tkiough Oomna Uaaa la NonBandy, have englurod thniiMiiil* of Maa agMat* 
In *M a  twa drtvaa toward Balara aod bavt gwhad beyoad I t  Xa  f  Jataraauaaaf laoodpboiaj

Mr. aad Mrs. Monro* Ainsworth 
w*r* visitor* in th* Earl Black- 
well horn* Friday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rodger* 
were in Ranger shopping Satur
day afternoon.

Miea Lillian Bishop arrived 
home Friday afternoon frr.m a vis
it with her sister Mrs. Charles
•Sullivan at Lipan.

t L A S S l F I E D S ' ^
FOK .tAl.E -The r.astwerth tie 

tel located on South Mulberry 
street. Bids will be received 
up to 5 p. m. August 9th and 
the City reserves the right to 
reject any bid. F'or information 
call City Hall.

J. T. Blackwell spent Thursday 
afteriioon with Barnett Hale.

Mis* Evelyn Nerger -pent the! 
past week with her sister M 
Curtis* Plarkwell.

FOR SAl.K--The rock veneer 
house, known as the Boy Scout 
House, located in Block-F -3 
on South Isimar .'*t Call Citv 
Hall

Lynn Gentry and Gene Ferrell 
were caller* In th* E. E. Black- 
well home Sunday afternoon.

Mis* Dona Blackwell was a 
guest of Juanire Bishop Satur 
day afternoon.

Gene Ferrell received word 
Saturday that his youngest broth
er Sgt. Noel Ferrell was killed 
in Italy, July 3.

Misa Dorothy ^ oore  of Desde- 
mona was the guest of Lillian 
Hi«hop Sunday.

Mrs. Cora I.ee Bennett and 
(Oiildren of Staff haw* been visit
ing her mother Mrs. John Grif
fith.

George Blanton and his mother 
attended church at Cheaney Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Perrin was 
visitors In the E. M. Campbell 
home in Ranger Wednesday.

Sunday visitor* In th* -F. E 
Ferrell home were Rev. Martin, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell. Lue- 
lla Blackwell and BUIia Don and 
Johnnie Joe Walton. '

Mr- and Mr*. H. A. Nerger 
• visited in th# home of their dau
ghter, Mr*. Curtiss Blackwell.

Billy rtenderson, who I* attend
ing ARM College, visited his par
ent* here Saturday snd Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Afton Underwood 
Jerry and Rita, of Ft. Worth 
spent th# week end with the par- 
enUl Mr. and Mm. Will Under
wood and Mr. and Mrs. I.ewli o f 
Desdemona. Mr*. Underwood and 
children will stay for > amrcral

We  Will Buy Your Burned or Wrecked 
Cars and Trucks.

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
SOS W«Bt M«int St. Phone 9605

RASTI.AND, -o- TBXAS

Mr. and Mm. Jim Hood and in
fant son, Jim Buck, have gone to 
Moran for a visit.

Mm. Virgie Fhilcher and daugh
ter, Ruby, o f La Fan. visited in 
I.. C. Shahan home and T. L. 
Wheat home.

Mm. Charles Charette, of Fort 
Worth, visited her parents, Mr. 
snd Mm. I. C. Shghan last week 
end.

Mr. and Mm. Edgar Fisher 
anti dsugbten, Louena and Mm. 
Glen Seals have moved to Arisons 
where Mr. FMsher will be employ
ed.

Mr. and Mm. D. W. Funk and 
son, Dwight, of Brcckenridge, vis
ited in the W. E. Tankcniey and 
That! Hendemon homes Wednes
day and Thursday.
R. N. GRISHAM 
THANKS VOTERS

I take this occasion to thank my 
friends and supportem for their 
support in the rseent Democratic 
Primary.

R. N. GRISHAM

FOK KENT—"Pwa room aami- 
modern apartmsnt or bouse. 1301 
South Seaman, Phone 330.
FOR SALE .'8 Angora goat*.
R. P Barber. Kt. 2, Eastland.
WANTED— to buy good 4 to d 

room house Wdl want to wteek 
or move it away.— W. A. Turu- 
ridgc. Care Independent Loan 
Co., Abilene, Texas.

REGISTERED Jemey Male fa f

FI)R .<.AI.E Large clvftric fan 
for roolmg system Tqpi’s 
[.sundry. 104 F ^ t Plummer *t.

Dixie street. Price $3.o0
VOL .MAY NOW buy Fuller 

brushes from Mrs. Guy Sher
rill. .700 East Plummer. Also 
dress matcriai* formerly sold 
by Mr*. Loretta Herring.KOK SAl-E— E*hilco cabinet mod- 

4fl radio. Phone 670-W

LAWN Mowers sharpened aad 
repaired and lathe work. R. K. 
Head, i o n  West Main.

F'OR SALE B»-droom suite, mat
tress, springs, etc. 207 .South 
College .treet.

WANT TO RENT Borrow, buy 
or steal, one adult's WHF.F.L 
CHAIR. R C. KINNAIRD

MEN OR WOME.N— If you waat 
t* benefit fully of improved 
conditions, write immediately 
for full information on how to 
• stahlish a profitable Kawicigh 
Route. I’ ou xril! be sgrpns^ 
to know about big results Vd- 
ured by others. No selbng ea- 
penenc* neeeooary ta start Na 
capital requlrtd. Golden oppor
tunity ta bend up solid bosia- 
e»*. Hawleigh's Dept. TXC- 
222-l4.‘l, Memphis, Tenn.

THANKS A MILLION
For the soliritatioris expressed 

the kindnesses shown and the tis- 
its made o rail on me during my 
recent affliction, such thoughful- 
nc*. sweetens the “ milk of hu
man kindne**.’ ’ Wanting te be in
cluded in any good wisbes for my 
friends, like little Tim would say: 
"Go<| tiles* us all”

R. C. Kmnaird.
WANT TO RENT— barrow buy 
or steal, one adult wboel chair. 
Address Box 320 City or sac B. C. 
Kinnaird. ,F'OR S.A1.E— Complete hou.sehold 

furnishings, including Electro
lux ice box. Roper range, living 
room, dining room and bed 
room rulte*. and nuoierou* 
idher houM-hold items. Mrs. la - 
ot* Pow-yr*. b09,Walnut sUset. 
Ranger, Texas.

FOR RENT
Brand new, nasiat modem 

bouae tor rent. Hardwxtod 
Doors, and tntaid linolaom 
throughout; six rX'ons. and ab
undant closet space. Sat Dr. 
E. A. Rcskow, Eastland, T al
ar.

F'OR KENT--Front southeast bssl 
room and garage. 300 East 
Plummer.

Y o u r  E l o c t r i c  A p p l i o n c o s  M lo lc o  

U f A B T f a a e  l i  mm r  mm A a r g a a d *

Kulfblt af Pr«kias
meet every Tuas- 
day night at Caa- 

tia Hall. Souu 
Sid* af th* Square 

Toa Levsloos 
K. « .  9.

E a s i e r

In these iJayt o f help shortage, your electrical 
arc being called on to do extra work. Sec «*sa gicy era 
kept in tip-top coodkiosi, and thCy'O repay yot) wall fag 
the care you give thctnl

fmp»Y  Claenar Bog After Use!

Y*« CSC tavs tia* sad bslp your claaasc 4* • fa
sad b*twr job MSipIr by waptyiaa Am ahsK bsa si 
aftsa. Acceatelaisd dost dswi og d>t ais Saw ( 
rsA 'csi ilw MKtiaa af yaat cisiasr.

SUM  FOR HEAL1H
IN PURE SPARigjNC STATE 

* INSPECTED WATER

Eastland City Park Pool
Only pool in this lection on top of 
a hill where cool breezes blow all 

the time!
PLENTY o r  PARKING SPACE 
BEAUTIFUL PARK GROUNDS

LIFE GUARD ON DUTY 
AT ALL TIMES

Î ool 6pen Week Days 
9i90 A. M. ta 10 F. M.

SUNDAY 2 P. M. to 10 P. M...
Admission: A dults........ 25 cents
Children......................... 12 Cents

Ofva Year Waafcar Caraf
Wipe k ebon sad dry aftsr sack Mb, aad 
vhea thre«fh aslka. Issvs aU twawM
Imwn *t psskisa. Dcsia Me iwk
Bed Idoibii d 
•dll Umc leacBT.

■Get a Hamner 

|Burial Associa- 

|tion Policy to- 

Iday.

Hamner Burial

loffips ofsd fixfwrm C90mml
L«eip btilb* aed diffeao^ boek W m*
diPBCY Um|M should b* wiyed vidi a daei^ 
clot, to raiDVM tha fihe o l duu char 
colUct. Ba furv firai dheaemu tha 
lamp*.

Oo la sy  an thmr Cardf

Ivrktna aad vsaluaa aa 
caa dsaiaa* th* card or M* fdiM- •* 
B«aM«* k by s*Maa ksU wf Ms 
B«w«aib»t. ik» ewed k  Am 1if«IM

Don’t waste cloctricHy just baeause H h at ratiaaad.
Use what you r.aed. bat nead wkat yaa asa.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C IM FABV

'N

■At)--



f*"AGE FOm

MISS WILLIAMSON 
ENTFRTAINES WITH LAWN 
PARTY FOR BRIDE

Mu» Alma Williamaon rntei^ 
tamed with a lawn party Satur
day, July 2» for Mra. Albert 
Khh BullcH'k. the former Miu 
.''idney Scou. She waa juintt-d by 
her mother. .Mn. Dixie William- 
M>n, in MrvinK punch and rake.

Those present: Honoree. Mrs. 
Hulleck, Mnn-a. Jean .Vortun. .An
ne Perry, Dumc# Parrish. .Anne 
Tormtuiat. Jerry (lalkiway. .Murl 
Dean Hancock. Pauy iKibyna. 
.M.^dred Hean, and Miaaei V'lririna 
'.iarrett. Katherine Uarrett. Klii- 
abelh Jones. Nan Mickle. Amy 
Paih P'Poole. Betty Jean Lane, 
Kita Barton. Dorth> Perkin Bet
ty Wieirand. Nar.nette Tanner, 
Teddy H>urendoome, of Dad-. . 
Nelda Wood, M>'ba Woc-I and 
.lulia Brown.

«  r 1 r Xill ii a 111■ i ■ > » . . . .  ̂
TEA HONORS MRS ALBERT 
EO BULLOCK

Mrs. E. E Uyton. Mrs. W. A. 
Wieuand and Mrs. W, D. R. Owen 
entertained with a lea Friday, 
July 2S. from M:UO to 10;00 p. ni. 
at the Woman's Club, for Mrs. 
Albert Khb Bullock, the former 
.MiJs .Sidney Scott.

Mrs. Joseph M Perkins and 
Mrs. Dan Cbildrosa. Sr., greeted 
euciits at the door. Those in the 
receivitiK line were .Mrs. E. K. 
Layton, hunoree Mrs. Albert Ebb 
Bullock, her mother. .Mrs. Ben 
Scott, hunoiee • irrundniother, 
Mrs F J. Has’endoorn of El 
P a s o .  .Mrs. Ley la Scott of El 
t" ’i, Mrs lii-irifc Scott o f IHdlas, 
.Mif- Teddy Ha^ndoom o f l>allas; 
M sa A'.ma Williamson. Mrs. W D. 
R. Owi-n. and .Mm. M .A. M’ le- 
rsnd .All members ->f the house

iwrty were Mrs. Frank Lovett 
and Mrs. M H Perry.

Mrs. T. H. Green of San An
tonio, and Misa Verna Johnson 
presided over the reirister. Mrs. 
Denald Kinnaird, Mm. Victor 
Ginn and Mrs. K. N Gnshsm 
were in charge of the music. Mm. 
Kinnaird played piano music and 
accompanied Miss .Mary Ruth 
Gillam, Miaa Virginia Garrptt. 
Mrs. R. \. Grisham and Mrs. Vic
tor Ginn in vocal selections

The club house was beautifully 
decorated with Texas Blue balls 
in vari-colored marigolds in cry>- 
tal bowls. A huge bouquet of 
The luce covered table with white 
rsndlas in crystal holders was can
tered with a larjv bowl of blue
bells and niarirolds.

M i s . Betty M’ ieCiind and Miss 
Florence Perkins poured frosted 
iMinch from a crystal bowl. White 
rakts trimmed in graen and mints 
Were .lertad by Mra S. 1.. Dobyns, 
Mra Martin Jean Mortin
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-  guest of Miss Norma Jean Walters 
Uiit week.

Mrs. Jack Hilbum and little 
iiaughtA, Nellie Jean, of Mnna- 
bans, relumed Tuesday to their 
home after a three week’s visit 
here with Mr%. Hilburn'a iiiothei'. 
Mm. Nellie Pate.

Sheriff and Mrs. John Hart 
spent the past week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hock 
at Loraine.

Tonight (FridayI at 8:00 o'
clock the 9:40 Men's Bible class 
will have their annual watarniclon 
least at the City Park. A eonlial 
invitation it extended nsoiubvrs 
r ( all man'a Sunday school class
es of the city to alts-nd.

Hilly Jack Parrish, Mm. Luther 
Bean. Mi-ses Rita Lee Barton, 
Nan Mickte. Betsy Junes, Vir'tims 
Garrett.

About ITS guests-attended the 
tc. among those out-of-town 
guest, not mentioned were Mrs. 
T H Green of Sail .Antonio, 
Mia. Prank Weaver of Kilgore, 
Miss Charlene Paker of Missouri.

Mrs. Fred Harrell and son PvL 
Raymond HarroR. reaiding near 
Fort Worth spent from Thuraday 
of last week until Sunday with 
he^  sister, Mrs. Gerald Wingate 
and family. They were joined 
here Sunday by Mr. Harrell and 

Mr' i Mr and Mrs. Rich Whitt, who re-

Lt. James Poe Lovett with the 
United States Navy, who recently 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Ixivett. here, returned to 
his post of duty. Hr has been serv- 
in,; overseas. I.t. Poe waa Joined 
in his visit here by his wife anif 
little son, James Poe, Jr. The ^by- 
remained with his grand parents 
and Mrs. Lovett accompanied her 
husband to hia post of duty.

netv baby, in Austin. Mrs. Wil-ion 
and Miss Ruth Weaver, who
were visiting the Kuaarlls, re
mained for an extended visit.

Mm. J. A. Graves of Brown- 
woodi is the guest of Mrs. J. A. 
Hood, Sr., this week end.

Mrs. S. L. Dobyns end little 
son, Micheel, o f Fort Worth, spent 
the past week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wie- 
gand. Capt. Dobyns is in charge 
of navigation at Tsrmnt Field, 
Fort Worth.

Lt. Haymond L. Lovett was re
cently pro noted to the rank of 
captain. H-t w flight surgeon in 
the air corps ^ tion ed  in Eng
land.

Lt. Ijg) Frank Lovett, Jr., is 
on sea duty with th> Unrted States 
Navy. He ii In the medical corps.
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IHRTGREMUNS SURRENDERM .-'

OUR LAUNDRY PROCESS 
DOES A THOROUGH JOB!

MFTHOOrST WSCS 
COMPLETES BIBLE 
STUDY

The Women’s Society of Christ- 
i.,n .-̂ ervic*- of the Methiniist 
I'lurcb met at the home >f Mm 
C W H<>ffraann Moaday af.er- 
roon in lompletiin o ' the Bible 
Study. "Word Of His fLae-." Tlio 
li:-oii wa. given by .Mrs. E»l WiU- 
I rr. pr* siden,.

Mrs. H-rffmonn was n-e>-i«il in 
serving fruit juices and cake by 
her daughter, Mary Katherine, 
.m< Min: Julu Brown.

turned home w-th UieriL

.Miss Koseann Richter, injured 
cme weeks ago in a car accident 

and who has lieen in Saylor Hos
pital at Dallas, hos moved to the 
Medical and Surgical Hospital in
Dallas and requests that her | Pipkin of Dallas, to Eastland 
fnenUs write ker there. It may i Sunday for a visit, 
be several wi-eks before she will | - ■
lie able to he brought to her home 
in Eaotlaiid.

Cpl. Jerry Rslley, in the army 
air corps, stationed at Bloom- 
light, N. C., sccomiianied Arure

N O T I C E !
TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS:

W e are jrrafeful fo r  vou r pat- 
ronHjre since w^ have been  in bun- 
ineKs. W e  Kave tried  to  please 
you.

Ilavinif m oved to  Ea.->t P lum m er 
-treet ( the buildinir fu rm erly  o c 
cu p ied  by the W e e k ly  ( 'h ro n ic le  
and D aily  T ele jrram ) w e now  
h a te  m ore room  and are better 
p repared  in everv  w a y  to  ren der  
you still better serv ice .

Send ua y o u r  w ork .

Wet
Wash

Rough
Dry
Flat

Work

BCRR’.'i FOURTH 
ANNUAL .STFLE SHOW 

Burr’s 4th annual styTr show to 
t't held .August 9th at tha Ameri
can Legion hall, City Park. at
h i.-, p.  m w-i)l have about 20 
models, oil Eastland woman. 
Sportowne, Kexmoor, and other 
nationall advertised coats will be

Rcv. CTiiaf Warden ar.nounco 
a ravvitai aiaeling at the Metbo- 
disl church at Guaairht for Aug
ust 4 to 13lh. .Services will be 
held at 11:09 a. m. and 8 i.AO p.m. 
The meeting will be conducted 
by Rev. C. R Copeland of Vera, 
rexas.

A D. .Abbott and wife of 
Crandhury were .Sunday guests 
of hi» sister. Mm. I- J. lAmhert 
axwl Mr Lambert.

.Mm W Snyder of Weatherford 
was a guest of her sister. Mm. L. 
J. Lambert, this week and with 
Mrs. Lambert attended the funer
al of their uncle. Jim Gibson, in 
Merkel. Wednesday.

Jack CoUin*. recently discharg
ed frem military forces, was In 
Kastland Mo-iday. He has recent
ly been empleyed in defense work.

Miss Betty Wiegnnd who has 
been emplayed at Concho Field. 
San Angelo, has re igned her pos
ition and returned to her home 
here. She it visiting relatives this 
week in Fort Worth.

Lt. Roland E. Tornquist, son- 
in-law of Mm. Harry Taylor, is 
now in England In the .Army Air 
Cerpv Mrs. Tornquist is here 
with her mother and Mr Taylor.

* '’ ■«. 'nei'h r.i-yette snd t'w  o 
small daughters of Fort Worth 
are visiting her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joseph M. IVrkins. Mr Bey- 
ette will joi-i them here this week 
end.

Mrs. Albert Ebb RuMock, w-bc 
ha. been visiting her parents, 
A»r. and Mra. Brn Scott, the past 
week end, returned Monday to 
Wace and left there Thursday for 
San Dieiro. to Join her husband, 
Euaign Bullock who It taking a 
rourae in gunnery and fire con- 
tiol in tha United Sutea Navy. 
Mr-. BuRock recently received 
her B. A. degree last year.

E. Elmore of Archer City ia
______  __ ____ ________ ____ __ here this week visiting hia t»-in

modeled as will Kay Dunhill, Mery | ai<ter. Mm. W. S. Barber. He and 
.Allen, Johnathon Ixigan, Jr.. I -Mra. Barber visited at Gorman 
dresae* .Also Connie Carter suits Thursday, 
and dresses. I  ̂ •

The public is cordially iaviteil. L D. E!wing and little son, Billy
-----------------------  I Jim, of Dallas came in Wtdnes-

PIONEER PASSES May for a three days visit with
Funeral ser-ic*s were held at i his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W 

the rhurch of Christ in Flatwoods! Fwing, 
uniiay for Thomas sO. Byrd., 

pioneer reaident of that comro-J Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie King, and 
unity, who died at his home ini dnughtem. Glenna Ray and Jim- 

I the community .Saturday. I mie Darrel, o f Fort Worth, are
here visiting Mrs. King’s parents 
Mr. and Mm. W, W. Walters.

Mr. snd Mm. Pen Scott had 
as their guasts the past week her 
mother, Mrs. F. J. Hagendoorn o f 
Ei Paso; Mr. Scott's sister. Miss 
Leyla Scott o f  Houston; Mrs. 
Scotts niece, MiSf Teddy Hsgen- 
doom of Dallas; and their sirter- 
In-law, Mrs. George Scott of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mm. Joseph M. Wea
ver had as their guests last wreeh. 
his brother, Frank Weaver and 
wife of Kilgore; and Mr. and Mra. 
W. T. Garrett of Dallas and Cpl. 
Fhrving W. McKaskey of C a m p 
Bowit.

•Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver return
ed Saturday from a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Donald Russell and

ILLNESS RATE 
IN ALEUTIANS 
CITED LOWEST

AN ALEUTIAN BASK (UP) 
— Aleutian-Mationvd troo|>s curse 
the fog, the rain, the howling 
winds and Meakneos of Noith Pac
ific Islands hut Army medical of
ficers report the area is among 
tha healthiest in the world with 
the rate of illaeaa lower than in 
cny other war theater.

"Theie were no diaeaneH on the 
island before the troops i.i'riva<l 
and anything ttt,- men are suffer
ing now has either l>een brou -ht 
in the last two yearn or is some
thing they contracted before It-av- 
ing the United Statts." Maj Hen
ry W. 1'hnmpnon of tht Army 
medical corps declared.

Coughs iind colds arc the most 
prevalent raure of illness. Thom
pson said, but the blame for even 
those can be Dxed on “ outside'* 
rauret — contracting rold germs 
from new arrivals or before leav
ing the mainland. I

“ It'k like the expeditions to the 
-Antarctic where the men spent 
months in miserable climate with
out sickness only to return home 
and eontreet every dise-ise that 
e-ime .vinng.’ ’ Thompson said. 
“ There are just very few disease 
germ-: for men to eontraet up 
here."

The base hospital’s isolation 
ward has been the least used
' iM H. Fiost. .Ml. I'ulloek is with 
the Army intrlligenee department 
and stationed at Hhrevemirt, La.

Lt. Carl Garrett. 29, cummsn-l- 
ing officer In charge of a ship. I 
returnei) to Houston from over- I 
seas duly about ten days ago. 
Since he was awaiting a call for 
ovemeas duty. Lt. Garrett was 
unable to visit his wife and par- 
bar parents. Judge and Mrs. Cy- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Clyda Garrett 
here. He ha« been on s«a duty 
since I94t.

Rev and Mrs. J. Osniel Bar- ' 
ron o f Sulphur Springs visited 
frienda in Eastland from Tuea- . 
day to Thursday on their vacn- I 
tion.

Mrs. L. Durwood Fleming and 
children are viaiting her parents, 

Mm. Maurice R. Bullock is'Mr. and Mrs. Huhg Janiiary, in 
here with an indefinite stay with Dalla'.

Mm. T. H Grctn of .'"an An
tonio, who has been a guest of 
I »r si ter, Mrs. W. D. R. Owen 
tha paal month, left Monday far 
her home.

Miss Betty a id Master Bobby 
Kegley of Temple left Monday 
for their home after a visit here 
with thair uncle, Jem Riehardaon 
and family.

0. M. CamplicU of Findlay. 
Ohio, left Friday- last week after 
a visit with his brothci M’ . C. 
Campbt-ll. and wife. He is a le- 
lired oil man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard ret
urned Saturday from Midland 
w-here they visited thcii daugh
ter. Mrs, George Bennett.

Lt. E. V. Simmnnds. chaplain 
in the United States Army. H 
now located at Fort Knox, Ky

SgL Clyde Garrett, Jr., In the 
United SUtes army air corpa. and 
who has been stationed at Bieg* 
Field, EI Paso, spent three days 
here last waek with hU parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Garrett. He 
WAS enroute to Topeka, Kansas.

BRING CLOTHES TODAY FOR TOMORROW’S 
SERVICE

TOM’S STEAM LAUNDRY
irUfM Tn/tk  
¥  êsewiger Cor

¥ Feww hmmt

THE FARMEII NEEDS 
YOUR MO 

AT HARVEST TIME
Volunteer Your Services at His “Over-The- 

Top” Hour. Call The County'Agent Now! 
1944 CROPS MUST BE SAVED

Eastland National Bank
W . C Campbell, Preaident— Guy Parker, Vice-Prwaident— Fred Brown, 
Vice-Prmsident— Ruaaell Hill, Cashier— J. T. Cooper. Aaaiatant Cashier 

Member Federal Deposit Ineurance Corporation

Mm. K. B. Braly has her soa. 
I.t. and Mrs. Karl Braly, her dau
ghter, Mrs. J. T. Perryman of Ft. 
Worth, in her home thi. week. Lt. 
Braly is in the signal curpe of the 
Public Reintion’s office at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J.

Knsif.; J. W I’owell. prs-med 
student at John Sealey ITorpiUl, 
Galveston, and mn of Mr and 
J. H Powfll of Ranger, waa a

Political
Announcements

This newepaces w aafhorltarl to
»ubli3h tha foBewIng announe*- 
manta of candidates for publte 
flee, anbjeet to the actlM ef the 
Democratic primeriea:

:;n>u n t y  j u d g e
C. H. (HnrI) O’Brien

P. L. (Lewis) CroBSley

DISTRICT CLERK

Roy I-. Ij 

E. F. (Edgar) Alton

Final Clearance

Flolorial RepreeeeUtIv#
L. R. Paaraon 

Omar Burkett
FOR CONGRESS. IT DIstsAal

SAM RUSSELL

Clyde L. Garrett.
Comalaaieaer, Preoiael Na. I. 

HENRY DAVBNPORT.

# henthe4tUH0meST
MosQuiw m ur
am  you TUfyiff <

Pvb • f«w dr«p« ol
pleeeeol • seeiS- 

btg Jine* ftUG «n ewal—.
1*̂ , wttRit. fete, neck and 
iBrahRarf and ym cm 
•wieii yew pw*,ee<«"F 
lea, er plwKhlef
witketil weftylea •koet 
leesavl** W**«e bi»e«. rad b99\*9md kmm 
•r yeed Alee nM ielm#*e 
Ikeee peeH nam •
aereen p»el>r«»<
wMi ilHer *ea mm
wmrnmd ma0 «• Oely 
15c — drwab ar êefy. 
fcepdware, dmpmtmmm mnd 

steeet.
rot UAt rtOTICTlON, 

AM rot AND OCT GiNWIMt

i m

SUM M ER
D R ESS ES

Summer drcaaes (n spuns, ginghams, waraueker 
and crepes. Dressy and tailored styles in Nation
ally Advertised Brands. One-Hsif Price.
$19.90 Now .....................................$9.99
$12.90 Now ......................................  W-eS
$9.90 Now ......................................  $4.95
$7.95 Now ......................................  $3.97

Cotton Play Suits and
Two-piece eotton play suits In gay prints

Pinafores
$4.95

Cool cotton pinafores, ruffle trim for the Jun
ior or MisKes- '

$3.97 to $5.95

Summer Hats
ALL SUMMER HATS

47c '
Straws and Summer felts with flowers and veil 
trim.

Ladie’s-Children’s Suits 
And Coats

Ladles light-weighr wool or pOpHn auits, paotal 
shadea. Values to —

$24.95 at $4.95 to $19.90
One group o f children's tweed costs

$3.97

LacUe’s Blouses
Ijidie. blouse* ill cottons, and rayons, whites, 
pttslela and priota. Vaiuea To-—

$3.95 at 98c to $1.98

building on the inland and is often 
empty. Also, the per capita In
cidence of veneral disease here 
is the lowest among U. 8. troops 
anywhere, partly because they 
have no opportunity ’ to contact 
infected women and because per
sons Infected before arrival are 
isolated and treated immediately,

Although williwaws and fog as 
thick as smoke may be unpleas- 
anL medical officars credited the 
weather for the lack o f disease. 
Insert and w-ater borne disease 
have been unknowti in the Aleu
tians and been a com
plete absence ^^w^Jaria, typhoid 
and dengue fA V V ^ ’hich h a s  
plagued U, S. trndps elwwhere in 
the Pacific.

To evrreome the lack of sun
shine, a contributing factor in such 
disessrs as pneumonia and tuber
culosis. the Army has eonstructed 
several ' olariums whera soldiers 
receive ultra-violet ray treatment 
in daily one or two minute doeaa.

ling. en. Harry Thompson, 
[lost commander, believes the even 
temperature of the .Aleutians has 
been a major reason for the health 
rondition of the troops here. He 
pointed out that the maximum 
was 17 di reca. with the aveiWg* 
difference between minimum and 
maximum about eight degrees. 
The lack of h irp temperatuiw 
flurtualions enmmon to the Uni
ted States eliminstec one o f the 
m.sjor causes for i-tUds and simil
ar illnos*. he said.

WAR BfliiK
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